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U Thfi Monevless Man.

When you want a wunt a pleasant

physic try the new remedy, Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are

easy to lake and pleasant io effect Price,

25c. Sample free at W. M. Cohen's

drugstore.

HE STARTED RIGHT.

would serve to raise up the spiiils of

those who were less fortunate at the ta
hie, where "jack pots" were discussed,

and, later on, the stew would be the next

thing in order. At the same time the
victorious wniilil not mind taking "a few

tu brace their nerves lot fresh ictories.

Catarrh has Uentne such
Kind Won

o

fife fiom
nitt

Is That Changed
Of A Discharged

disea.-- e that u jitisun entm-l-

this (liseuslii,g eiilinilililit i s2 The Life
Convict.Is there no sem't place on the face of the earth, with, lt is eusloiiKU v to speak ul Catarrh

as iiotliin iiiuH' si'iiuu." than a hail euld,This custom has been kept up tolhisdity,'2

me and, I suppose, will lie to the cod of
time.

a simple iniiaiKinaiiuii ot the mse am.
throat. It is, in f.ut, a complicate-- anil
very daneruiis disi ase ; if nut at first, it

Very soon heennu s so.

following is the suoMuucc of

W here charity rlwelleth, where virtue hath turtii.-Wher- e

hosoins in mercy antl kindnK8 will heave,
And the poor and the wretched shall ask and receive'
Is there no place on earth where a knock from the poor
Will brin lt a kind angel to open the door?

There are several versions about In.w true story recently told by u gentleman
The hlouil is (piii kly ciiitaiiiinateilthis great dish originated, hut the most

the fuul seiTi'tl'His, aii't thr piiisim tlmailiwho IihiI been one of he prison eotiiiuis-sio'jer-

of the Shite of Connrciii'iil :Oh! search the wide world wherever yon can. the KMK-r.i- eiHiil.ili'.n w eairud to all

parts of the m in.

reliable 1 have been uhle to trace i as

follows: Many years ago, in Soiithside1 here is no open door for the moneyleiw man. "Some I'll ymirs ago, when I was p.iss- -
halves, waslas alul Sllras lite unsnus

ing the H'oie prison 1 Wethrrslii'ld, IVirginia, a parly of gentlemen made upGo look in your hall, where the chandelier's light (actorvawl iln.app. inlii.e, bcraiiselhi-- ill

not re.lih the si at the tioillile. S. S. S.

(kies. lt eh allsrs the lilooit uf the poisul
anil eliniinaUs fnmi the system all eatar

hunting expedition to go in a company. oniieeil (lie gate open and a uiaii cimeDrives off with its splendor the darkness ot niK"t;
Where the rich hanirinur velvet in shadowy fold, They adopted rules ami regulations to out. he teals rlreauiuil ruin Ills ryi'S

rhal secretions, ami thus tin es thorough!)Sweeps gracefully down with its trimmings of gold, govern, as they deemed wise, due of as he stood perplexed.
and jiernianently the worst eases.

And the mirrors of silver talce up anu renew " 'Where now. mv friend? I askedthe rules was that each man should take
leailinir inrMr. 'I". A U'lllinnn. iiIn lonc-litrltte- d vistas the 'wildering view; elm nt ui Spiirtiiiilmi s eor yeanturn at cooking, and all had had a turn cheerfully

JUSTICE
la jKrtravf(l as a woman,
yet lier milit complain
that l.H'V st'it henelit
uf her hjut;,. Tlieri1 is
little justice, it would seem,
iit the MiaTiTiiiK th.it many
won icn undergo month alter
month.

Justice acts uK)n the
tcil maxim that ignor-
ance of the law cannot he
pleaded in niitit;ation of
punishment. It is ignorance
which causes so much
womanly suffering. Ignor-
ance of the requirements of
womanly health ; ignorance
on the part of those who
attempt to cure ami fail,
and ignorance of the fact
that )r. Tierce's
Prescription cures womanly
diseases. It establishes
regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals iuflammatiou
ind ulceration and cure

Go there in your patches, and find, if you can, I Im.J H sevrii: i.r

nasal Cat.ni li. v tillcookiog, and all had had bis dav ux- - 'I don t know, sir. I don t tiiippnse

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, ami wlilch lin been
hi una fur over 30 years, lms borne tlio Nigiifttnre of

and has been made under IiIh pcr-- V

j jtJtf-f-fi- , onul supervision hIiioo Its infancy.
teayV UcAMi ah,,, no 0I10 to aceolvo you In this,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-poo- d" nre but
Experiments that trille with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Milistunoe. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
anil allays FeveriKbness. It cures Diurrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ltowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the ili.saK ri1' h! le tlffi li. . . .

w oe lii'lmie t" IH.itpt one, and, as usual, there is always any one wauls me anywhere
A welcoming smile for the moneyless man.

Go look in your church of the cloud reaching spire. disease. Hint wliiili
tino luzv man in the nartv. It happened " '1 am walking io Hartford. C'oine

r ... inaki- III" Jiaililul Hill
IliK'ii'lin al llcit
tiieilii iii'- .- pi csrril.cd vto fall to his lot on the last day of the with ill e
Iraihii I'll' - it i.i n ii :il

Which gives hack to the sun his same look ot red lire;
Where the arches and the columns are gorgeous within,
And the walls seem as pure as a soul without sin; Ir.l l.v iiiiiiii-ri-hunt. (The rest had gone to the woods "It was u waiin day in early May.

and fi.'lds in search of iraiue and el. rvV The Door convict mened hi- - lieait to me
of frinuK l.nl imliuat

Go down the long aisle seethe rich and the great, a:iv lu llirr.
tlllll l.fSa'l I" lake S S

.VI ierfIt a. 111"The lazy man was left to prepare dinner, and told luu wlui hr.night him lu ill

Thecauinwas well sunnlied with came. Iieiiiienti.il v. It somi ciuie out thai ih lTfCt, II ii .1 fiiic'l tae
t..kiut; iiliiin

In the pompt and the pride of their worldly estate;
Walk down in your patches, and find, if you can,
Who opens a pew to the moneyless man. ttlps In mv i.ianii ii

- v

S S S. is the laily Hints
elttet a peniiiiiivntciirtvegetables, butter, bacon, etc. The par- - convict had made shoes in pnsnn II. nv II. 1 lial l!ill of C.iUrrli."female weakness.

Go look to yon judge, in dark, flowing gown,When lul wr.ttt- to
n'f I'liTtccriiiiii; mv tiraltli."

ty to do the cooking, aft. r several ineffec- - " '1 think I know a man, sai.l I, 'who

tual efforts to start the dinner, and not will hire you in his factory, and if I were

bein!? at all versed in that denarliueut in iour r.lace I would not a word
Mrs. M till if K. Carwrtter. of

i the only purely
lilood puriliei

known, and the great,
tat of all blond incili-- t

ints and tonics.
Bears the Signature of

With the scales wherein law wetgheth quietly down;
Where he frowns on the weak, and smiles on the strong.
And punishes right, while he justifies wrong;

i i
tiniiri.i. Ciiintit rl;tiitl Co.. ciin., "I was ho went
I fniiM hhIv wtilf h few wtmls tiiilil I wmtla
ll.tvi- to rc- was so weak roulil liar ily
u.il -i n mil ciiri'V4 niv mi Hi ritlyH :

sat down to thiuk it over. At last, a about having been in prison

If volt hate Catarrh don't wait until Itappy thought struck hiiu. He would " 'You have been kind,' said theo( sit- It. Ia Unt.it toil, lioiuies- ui Where the jurors their lips on the mule have laid,
To render a verdict they've already made; lieeoniis ai.d chronic, hut be

save time and labor and cook it all in leased prisoner, turning away with tpiiv- -

one pot. With this idea iu his head, ering lips. 'I must say gondby. lean
gin at nine the use ot ,1. rv, ami seuo
fur our hook on Klnnd and Skin Disease!
and wiite our physieians ationt your case.

Go there in the court room and rind, if you can.
Any law for the cause of the moneyless man.

hreatli, l1ack Miol-- 01 cIm- slimiti lights
lertidle uiiiulnie! inmy evis. lieailiielie. my

HriiiK a in haiitls ami tongue, also my jaws
would kH nimili; constipation. lallinK of tin
uterus, tlisaffreealile ilrains, Mretu-s- throiiKll
my bow ln in fact I was .liusrtl Innii hrail to
foot. Now I inn ilo my own wasliin aii--

l . ..n h.We ten ouart oail in one haiiit

be swung the pot, built the tire, putting not louger live and lie. I promised Uod
THE ElVIFI SPECIFIC CO., AILANTA, OA.

in several gallons of water, tnirether with last iiiiihl in luv cell that when I cameGo look into the hanks, where Mammon has told a - D ' -

some of all the provisions the larder of out I would bean upright man and lukami n si guart pail in the olhrr (full of water),
ami carrvlKJtli one fourth of n mile ami never His hundreds anil thousands of silver and gold, New Drug Store!Mtmtorest. I am as heavy as l was ai my.iin

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI NTAMM NMNUT) TV MWftlUV TBCIT. W VOUM CUT.

the camp afforded, and stewed them to- - the const quenecs, and I will keep my
ijt, oountisi. i ustti iiunv m n 1"
Ur..ri.it...ii ' ami ' T.ol. en Meclicai oiseovery .miliar All ha hail ii An ut'.a tn ulir Wnril '
ami tweltlv-fiv- VtRU of I'lcilJH tit 1'llllts.' " . ... ....h j. I

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense MeUicfli the "stew." On the return of his com- - " 'Forgive me for tempting you IVlo QlClIieS.

Where from the hands of the starving and poor,
Lies pile upon pile of the glittering gold ore;
Walk up to the counter ah, there you may stay,
Till your limbs grow old and your hairs turn gray.
And you'll find at the bank not one of the clan
With money to lend to a moneyless man.

Adviser, paper covers, is sent Jrce
panious, worn with the chase, they in- - the outset,' I said. 'Come onreceipt of 21 one-ce- stamjis to pay

Moense of mailintr only. Address lnr. nuired of the man on duty: "Where "1 saw my friend the manufacturer,
K. v. fierce, miii.uo, .

was the dinner?'' He poiutcd to the and told him the whole story. Ho had W. E. BEAVANS,
Then go to your hovel uo raven has fed,S. N. IREDELL & SON, pot. They commenced to scold him little talk with my man and made a bar

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH i he wife who has suffered so long for her bread, the KNKIKLIl, N. C.roundly, but being hungry they soon gain with him. That night just as
Kneel down by her pallet, and kiss the death frost
From the lips of the angel your poverty lost.PENNYROYAL PILLS changed their attack from the man to shop was about to close we three went

DrniEisl and Pli
e stew. They ate it gladly and pre. into the workroomThen turn in your agony upward to God,

oounced it the best dish they had ever " 'Here is a poor fellow who was dis ()iiosili J.anlolih llios.

tasted, but had never seeu the like be- - charged from state prison this morning,'
Alia mess wniie u snnies you, me cnasiening rou
And you'll find, at the end of life's little span,
There's welcome above for the moneyless man. Full line ol' ry i i j tf usually found iu

rliinici Soups, Toiletfore, and the man who uiude it had said the proprietor. 'I am going to give tt ilniK Minn--

Aiii'U-- inu..r h,.,.t.l ..fit hi.fi.r.i. He uonfesxed him a start in ile hv taking hiiu into
l'lfwrihlitHiw cut lull vf1 Mfi- '"f "

r a ti a'n it
mil jiiTiinitely

H Ifily.it was laziness, pure and simple. 11c told the shop. He begins work tomorrow.aa-a- . a:.ai a aNfr. Alwitvn rellablp. LadlM.Mk Pnifrfiit for
If l IIKMTfr.K K INULIltlf In Krd ftiid L'oiiipouiiiU'il (I. i.y or tiilit.rUolrf iiu'ia lie buxtn. Betum! with blue rimxin. then, he could not undertake to cook but "There were indignaut glances among

I nk no other. Hfuaf dancerou aubaitl- - Church In the Woodlands.fuiloiuand Imlltttlona. liuy of four DruKKlM,
one dish; as all of the ingredients were the men, and one spoke up hastily

or Mini ir. In Hirtmpn fur rtrtirailin, ! BEST FOR THE01 Ultttmimikii una Kiirr for uair, " shall leave if he I will not'If.mil Im ihrl m.l sie unv reason whv all slays.Testimonial!), HulU bjry return Mall. IO,f im 4f.fiiaii a ma
a mb.ii ma.!;. a .. in-- anil imiKHBU.

being ciiUibinid and cooked togetlnr work with a jailbird.
CHIOHBBTBB CHEMICAL CO.

It nestled down yonder, in the shadow of the pinesMM NartlMia Kquar. PHI LA., PA, BOWELSwould not make a royal dish, and the " 'Very well, said the employer, Any
here the south winds waved the blossoms ot the inornin glory

nanv nnanimoiislv voted it was. and as one who wishes to leave will have

17 COM.MKRCK STBKKT,

1TOI2EOLIC. VJL.

Cotton, Peanuts, Peas .u. Produce.

LIJMBKR, WOOD aud SHINGLES.

We make i specialty of handling North Carolina produce, Guarantee the high-

est market price sod prompt return. Hi ferences: Norfolk Natiooal Bank aod

Commercial Agencies je 201y

vines. Itliy jui.vi nit'nt of th
vi ill lie. ki i'ii your

i', in Hi ah ui io uf viii-

If ii Iimi I it n irul
ru ry v

Ij.jWi'M (i II, Atnl ll I'l

i j j
this incident happened in Brunswick of his lime in the morning

t

Fur.And the birds were alwavs singiu', and the lilies ever seemed
n..i ii ..hrisivnnl "Hroiiswiek "( )ul v the one unill who had oljeclidmite Like altars bright to heaven, where the angels knelt and dreamed iiftt, iitoHt i.'ili t vtuy ol kHttii)r (lit. buwflfi

tli airuiitl ritin In Ui tkB
CANDYstew." left.

A beacon on life's highway, its silence seemed to say; "Ten years later the 'jailbird' was the m Vm I nwn i iw
'The peace ot God is with me forever and a day: Josh W esthaler, of hoogoolee, Intl., gvwt f lu, 111,lllH(.,ry) anJ ,le man

Genuine damped C. C C. Never sold in bulk. j(re rt,Rt ve worn an,i weary, with red thorns at the breast;
is a poor man, but liesa8 tie wouiu noi . ,. ,. lirl. hu v:m VM onoBeware of the dealer who tries to sell Here find, when life seems dreary, your reluge and your rest.
be without I'hauibeilaiu's l'ain Balm"something just as good." of his journeymen., ..i p i

World-echoe- s faint and dying we heard glad notes arise
As the swet old songs of Zion went ringing to the skies!

II II com nve dollars a oouie, mr n saveu l,Tla( (,lciravic, j9 UllW a sii senator

him from being a cripple. No external f , NeW Knuland legislatures.
And all the place around it a glory seemed to win, application is equal to this hutment lor .Ie fM lQ me UiJ.iy
And earth was like a heaven to go to heaven in!

: M. COHEN., IBB EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I'lfruniit, Valntal.lf. Thru- llimil. ho Omul,

en ht.'k.-ti- UeiiU-11- (ilin IU. '.'' nii.l W if
bui. rite h.r Iri-- nniiit-li-- ni l l.tiokift i.n

...ltd Aitlu-- 4:

stiff aud swollen joints, contracted mils- - ,j tI(,niJ wlfn twl uf w,at the
cles, stiff neck, spraius and rheumatic and

re8U. n)ii,t l,aVe been had an evil wonO, fair the every pathway that led us to the place
Of Love's own benediction of Love's angelic face!
Tl... u.i.i,.,il in .vti.t nu fivtm tliu uri,.l.,u- r.f 1.1,,.

muscular pains. It has also cured uu- - : . j f Iu.nj mvt u,e outside STrKMMJ ItKVhliT niHPtNY, ftllt AM) or TOHK.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

i

n
H

Ii
niernus cases of narlial paralysis. It tli nr Kll T nci;iiicu ivft.v.,t.-.ii..j....- nuiuvn. ui mr unit-- ,

of the prison door. ' Youth's Co'npar.- -
And heaven came down to meet us, and joined the singing, too for sale by W. M. Cohen, druggist. ion.

We, none of u, live so carelullly lliat wo never re(iiire llie aid of

drugs and medicines to put us right It is a cniuf.irt to know where

you can get them from and at proper prices Call on me lor any
I

i . ti... :.,,.:.... :., n i:r' i i .i
! BICYCLEA man soon forgets his faults when

HAVING FUN WITH THE PARSOM
x O lliori v- llt'tli ilia i diiiiiik hi an 111 c o luinii aim gieuill ;

The ohl jiaths are deserted the old church but a dream.
they are known only to himself. WORKSKut still its mem ry lingers, and ever shall abide

Till the happy lights of Canaan shine from the other side. A clerical tru ml ot mine told uie a Tarts of BieyWheels sold.tod liepaired- -
A COMMUNICATION.

eli s furnished"aai'ajjyj M m
..snilol Mtt.ro nf Vulf lli:ill VvliO Wllf tllCFrank L. Stanton.

I

j j Drugs, Chemicals, j

Patent Medicines,
i if

Mr. Kditor Allow me to speak a lew ;
IIIUIO ubi ui - i.words in favor of Chambeilain's Cough
lete on the fool ball field.Sold hv W. D. Smiih, Weldnn. N. f

Remedy. I suffered for three years
burninj;. When the alew ia nearly done

or ay, been cook ing four hours put
no more hot water in, and have one

He entered the ministry and sptnt
BRUNSWICK STEW.

HOW IT ORIGINATED.

with the bronchitis and oould not sleep
tears in luissmnarv hthor in t lie rarNOTICE.

Stationery, ; j

Toilet Soaps, j j
at nights. I tried several doctors andduien earl uf green oro, shucked and all West. Walking one day through a

the (.ilk removed, with a sharp knife frontier town, a cowboy stepped up tovarious patent medicines, but could get

nothing to give me any relief until my
i a '

:fj CDThe Lazy Man From Bruns him aud said .l AM SKLL1NU THIS WKKK split eaoh row of grains on the cob; then
sbuve i ff the top of the grain with the wife got a bottle of thia valuable nicdt

"I'araon, you don't have enough lun.; i All Kinds Perfumery, ; ;
cine, which has completely relieved me,knife; then, with the back of the knife-(itlOU II AY, Take a drink !"r

W. S. Brockman, Bagnell, Mo. ThisIVi I mi ll

wick County Saved Time
And Labor By Cooking It
All In One l'ot -- The Correct
Hecipe For The Famous Vir-

ginia Dish.

The miuister declined.
remedy is for sale by W. M. Cohen,

blade, preaatbe com so treated. The
kernels will slip nut of the buk, leaving

thai on the sob, aod io thia way yon
"Well,'' he said, "parson, you mutt!.!

u
IX

r3

Toilet Articles, !

Cigars ; ;
druggist.WIIITKCOHN, QA(,

I'.r bushel, UJ have some fun. Here's a faro layiut.
avoid the indigestible part of the corn. riThe girl with the biggest patrimony Take a hand in the game "

Mr. Auiwtine Hojall, of Manshester, , rut the corn in the pot or vessel f The minister declined.has the best chance for matrimony.noon OATS
Per bustiel, "l'arson." said the cowhov. "you'll d eVa., ' 'tius' Boyall, ashis iutimite friends hour before taking the stew sff the fire;

AND TO IIAVK ; j

Your Prescriptions Filled. ; ; WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.call him, is said to be the best authority add f pound nice frenh butter, and if you don't have some luu.'
io Virginia on BruuHwick atew. alir well, until thoroughly incorporated.Uoit WAT KB. G BOUND di 7

MKAL, IVr Suck, W.L. I
The busiest and mightiest little thing And he knocked the liar.sun s hat t H

that ever was made ia Dr. King's New his head and hit him a whack on the ear.Mr. KYll has, on many important ine aoove win mate enough to serveFine Line of High Art Pioturea.
a a (iootl (eunisiitnl couilortaMe vehicle1,

tiive us a call wheu iu nml of wood,Life Pills. These pills change weakness The old athlete's spirit ruse; the sciencea a
.

a a
oeuanMu, superintended the prepaiation eight or ten pemons. Serve hot (it
of thia celebrated dish or pot. W bat very oioa eoldVDay or Night. A liap lot fur leu.

a. ll in In r which bad been learned in the collegeinto strength, lisi leanness into energy, a team or u litevele.in propnriuiD
Yiinl ;hk1 ofllee corner Manle mid Hecoiid

t j HST"Prompt Responses

W.H.COUKN.riiara

r '"awrf

brain fag into mental power. They re gymnasium and forgotten for a quarterFOR t'ASIl. be has In say about the making of the T"" Sr,l"l U'J gi our peo-sle-

will be a revla i m to many, who P,e P1""1 f"' If"""'""" I" '

All goods delivered free

Wore Phone II Resltlenei'

avr.i-ara)-ar-

Htreetd, Weldon, N. C.
WaleVm, N. C. wonderful is building up the health. On-- 0f a century was aroused, and a blow tw 'JO

think I hev have all kuowledge on the t"i "IJ " -- "" days, after Ilia art ly 25e. per hoi. Sold by W. M. Cohen, h,nJcd on the jaw of that cowby thatW. T. PARKER,i at w r
uhi it. Here is Mr. Bovall's reripe : ' uiakiog ISiunswick stew was di.oover DR.A.D.BARRETT, DENTIST,druggist. sent him sprawling in the street

" lake two bice Cat ehiekens or sil ed, it waitlia custom of Irieoda to aaneniWm.uon, N.C.
2 2S if. The paisun walked over him aa il he 314 .Mm Slrocl, Noiltilk, a.n The only blusterer from which a brsveuiriels and prepare iheiu oieely, aod bio at some bold, oold spring, with pleoIII METAL GO. had been a door rug, picked him up sod jVoth eitracted wilhuot the slightest pain

dusted the side of the bouse with him by the use of pure nitrous onde vaporman will lake a blow ia the wind.

A 811(M'KING CALAMITY
Music Io The Heir.T

put (hi m in a pot that will hold two and
j

ty of shade, to swing the pot, build the

t half or three gallons ..f water; boil tWin , lire, prepare the several iogrcdients, under

until they are dona enough for the botes! the direotioo of some skilled persou; while
and then mopped up the sidewalk with the suleat anaesthetic known.

U RICUMOND. VA. his formAtMiiiiilitBafltgS "Lately befell a railroad laborer, writesI to he eaxily gotten out; place the Sa--h on the rest of the otitupaoy amused them As the ambulance was carrying llie . .. b , i ani,esthetica.tioldSouthern Headquarters For selves with the "spotted pops." I'sually oowboy off he raised bis head feebly aod biidge work, gold crown and porcelain
Dr. A. Kellel, of Williford, Ark. "His

foot was badly crushed, hut Bueklen's

Arnica Salve quickly cured him. Its
al such gatherings tha great Americank'i D U T LIQUID MUSIC Mid: crown work; artificial teeth, filling theIKON, STEEL, METALS, TIN PLATES,

W n ... IN Til K .. "Parson, what did you tool me for? teeth and all kinds ol dental work knowngame was, and ia, the lavoritr; but
former limes, no such an occasion,

simply wonderful for Burns, Boils, Piles

and all skin eruptions. Its the world's

a dish or clean board, and, with a sharp

kuil'e, shop it up fine and put it back io

the waier in which it has been boiled, to

thia add oDe quarter ol a pound of old

bacon, ohopped fine, two quarla of Irish

potatoea, pealed and sliced thin, one quart

of liuia or hutterbean.; eplit each beau

v .L.J. f..ll .PI..- - ii V- - V..-- I" tD mm "it w mo nww"iiyIRON AND STEEL ROOFING OF ALL

STYLES, BABBITT METALS, SOLDEUS PURKOLDHYE fore the afoiesaid game was discovered
lou.rcenoc. .u o. .uu. -- .e in , he most careful and skillful m.nncr at
Times. reasonable nricca. 314 Main street, Norchampion healer. Cure guaranteed. '.'5c

the old games of "100, "old sledge'TINNERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES OF Sold by W. M. Cohen, druggist. folk. Va. 4 .
MELLOW Al'l'LE I1KANDV.

Klls'TV IKIS"seven up; were the games that our
"daddies" used Io play, while the pot onEVERY DESCRIPTION, ETC.

and let theui atand in a bucket of water Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been . 60 YEARS
CVDCDICwl4r

A man wants everything he can get
and I woman want everything she oau'tthe tire boiled, aod I he pot on the tablefor f hour, theui tub them gently

Distributor! for Niagara Machine aod Tool Works, of Buffalo, N. Y.

a.Seod ui jour ordora and inquiries aod patrooiie Southern iodualrioa.

in?
used for over filty yearn by millions ol

mothers lor children, while teething, withwith your hinds. Thia will cause the

outer bull to leave the kernel and swim

was lust or wou. I have attended many

such meetings, and look hack nu the
days spent iu Ikis wa), aa among some nf

perfect success. lt soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Fine Wines,
MADE FKOM

THECHISTEHINO (IliAI'ES.

HEHVEO AT THE

HEADACHE
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlethe mot1 eij iy tule uf my life ("ave ihose

days when the pops ran too much against Trtanc Mark

ou the lop ol' the water and the kernel

to niuk. In ihi' way you get rid of the

touh aoii iiidii;euhle alio; add two

ijiisrls of aouud touiatoea;

scald theui and renivc tho akin, slice

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

"iMfO CoivmaHT e.in every part of the world. -- :i eeuts a

bottle. Be sure uud ask for " Mrs. Wins- -

rne w eiaon uruuei y jo,
WHOLESALE JOIlliEItS IN

STAPLE & FANCY
to PALACE SALOONiito- -

AnronA atfnllnR a sfcftrh and ilewrlptlnn mav
qiilrhlv asirlnin f.iir oliliilun Irufl wliellir all
tiivoiLlliin la pmlislilv iiuionlalils. muniiilev
IliiiiaatrliilrisiiiflilPtillaL llan.lhiiok on FatenU

friw. tll.li.st a(iei"'r tor aoisiriiis tiatetita.
2 low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth

er kind.
...IIK...

I'Hlrina taRftl innmaii mui.n a ik.ii.
Btirri.il .nitica. wlth.iul In ttia

me). Genurally (1 should , without

escepliiili), wlieu the part; mil al the
aforementioned spiing, ioe io ahuudauoe,

miul, sugar, epuoua, glas.es, last, but nut

least, a bountiful supply of "Mountain

Dw," "Old Bumgarduer," "XXXX
Gibson," or sums other good reliable

brand was in evidenoa, from which would

beA dollar unjustly gained cannot

thin; add twu large onions, aliced thin;

add salt, red and black pepper to suit

taste; one tebiepoouful of Worcestershire

aauoe. When all the ingrrdienta are

prepared and in, boil geutly for tve hours,

and, as the water boila down, renew with

hot water; itir constantly to keep it from

M.W Bell Oul; To Merclianta.

WW. D. SMITH,
f Washiuglon Ave ,

WELDON, - - N.C.

Foll.llne groceriea alwajra on hand.

Scientific Mrican.
A SsniUnmslT lllnatratsd wsrtlr. 1'lrast nr.
ciilallun ot mtij srMiiuM liiutnal. nariiu.S.1 a

four rai.nllia, 91. Sold br all nawaddalera

MUNN Co.""'' Hew York
ttrtucb umot. (M r W.. WmHIiwiuii. Ik. U.

Do good for good's sake and seek

neither praise nor reward.

Bdacmt VQF Uovrvla With C'asearata.
Caady Catbartlo, eura eoDstlpatlon torevar.

Ido, 'Ae. II C. 0. 0. tall, mtund monei.

justly kept.

Nothing flatters a fool so much as sk

ing his advice.

uraersnoiioiieat . infintLwnuiM'vou w,
2 8 1y WKt.DON(M.O.

be mad our famous "mint julep." These


